
PHELIMINARY BEPOHTi INLAI® AUTUMN MIGRATION OF RING-BILLED GULL 
by L, J. Roblnson, Wellesley

In 19761 from la te  August through year's end, J. Hiñes amd the author 
often ooxinted Rlng-billed Gulls at Norumbega Duck Feedlng Area, looated 
In Heston on the Charles Rlver. These observatlons revealed a sharp 
peak in  mid-October followed by a steady decline—about every two weeks 
the population was halved. (Kathematically, t i i^  máximum number (N) o f 
R ing-billed Gulls present deoreased as N «  where e is  the base
o f natural logarithms and t  is  the number o f days elapsed since October 
15th .)

Between August 2, 1977, and December 24th (a fte r  which the duck feeding 
area became v ir tu a lly  Ice-covered and inaccessib le), the author made 
160 counts o f R ing-billed Gulls, 80 per cent being taken while traveling 
to  or from woric. Since i t  Is  well known that gu lls undertake diumal 
migration, the observed moming and evening counts were adjusted (based 
upen actueil mid-day counts) to  re fle c t  the máximum number o f birds that 
were probably present each day (d e ta ils  available upon request). The 
results were then averaged, and again a power law was f it te d  to the 
data. As the accompanying graph shows, during the early stages o f mi
gration (August 2 to  October 9 ), the máximum Ring-billed Gvill popula
tion  doubled every 10 days (that (Be*^**^Í). From September 30 to
December 24 i t  decreased as N ® the same relaxation constant as
determined in 1976J The overlap in  dates is  due to the inclusión o f the 
peak count in both ceilculations.

The máximum number o f birds observed in 1976 was 117, on October 17th¡ 
the peak in  1977 occu3n:ed on October 2nd, idien 195 Ring-billed Gulls 
were present. These high counts agree n icely with the intersection o f 
the curves from the two power laws, which were derived from several 
months o f data. Henee, i t  seems that the Ring-billed Gull migration in 
Weston (and probably a l l  o f Massachusetts) peaks during the f i r s t  two 
weeks o f October. This assessment is  supported also by generallzations 
in  Birds o f Massachusetts (Griscom and Snyder, 1955) and Birds in 
Massachusetts (Balley. 1955).

The picture may not be quite so clear-cut, however. In the diagram, 
note the rather pronounced secondary hump in  la te  November. My records 
show that i t  included a s ign iflcan tly  larger proportional niamber of 
adults than did the October peak. In addltion to  annual and diumal 
factors eiffeotlng the actual numbers o f gu lls seen, there is  eüLso the 
hxunan influence, such as feedlng on dally , weekly, and seasonal cycles. 
Indeed, the analysis o f th is  kind o f data is  extremely complex.

From where do these birds come? In October, 1976, J. Hiñes found two 
R lng-billed Gulls with bands, and thanks to  Charlotte E. Smith i t  was 
leamed that they were banded that Jiine "when too young to f ly "  near 
tflllsboro, New York, on the southwestem shore o f Lake Champlain, And 
how is  the Ring-billed Gull doing in  the Northeast? The f i r s t  record 
fo r  th is  species at the Norumbega Duck Feeding Area was not obtéilned 
untll 1965t 13 years la te r  nearly 200 were countedi Like the Herring 
Gull, the Ringer continúes i t s  dramatic population explosión.
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Are there other loca l day-by-day records o f R ing-tilled  Gull to oonfirm 
the autumn mlgratory pattem observed In Weston? Also, though the exact 
nature o f dlumal migration is  unoertain, th is specles seems to fo llow  
a repetí t i  ve and predictatle pattem . More data nire'.netfdeídí

The hlghest counts o f Ring-hilled Giills ohserved at Norumbega Duck Feeding 
Area, Weston, are plotted at 10- or 15-day in terva ls. The curves have been 
f it te d  by least sq.uares for the interval August 1 to October 9 (correla- 
tion coeffic ien t = 0.86) and September 30 to December 29 (R^ = 0.57).

Bm m is OF MESIKN MmmS£T&
The only complete source o f Birding Information on Western Massachusetts. 
Written and edited by active birders (no wonder no May-June issu el).

Stories on spectacular ra r ities  and interesting population changes.
Where to go birding, etc.

Originator o f popular and significant CARDINAL-TUFTED TITMOUSE COUIÍT 
now run by Massachusetts Audubon.

A real bargain at only $2.50 a year ( f iv e  issues) and even lesg i f  you 
are a member o f a sponsoring bird club.

Non-club subscriptions to: Pauline Reed, Subscription Manager, 2h Ken-
lee Gardens, So. Hadley, Massachusetts 01075. Make out checks to:
"Bird News o f Western Massachusetts."
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